Distribution of Countries (IUJ Alumni)

Total 3,440 students 114 countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>GSIR</th>
<th>GSIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,559</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>2,035</td>
<td>1,405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western and Northern Europe
100 (13 countries)
Denmark (3), Finland (1), France (19),
Germany (12), Greece (2), Holland (2),
Ireland (2), Italy (8), Norway (5), Spain (3),
Sweden (1), Switzerland (1), UK (41)

Eastern Europe, Russia and Central Asia
171 (19 countries)
Azerbaijan (3), Belarus (1), Bosnia and Herzegovina (2),
Bulgaria (10), Czech Republic (3), Estonia (1),
Hungary (3), Kazakhstan (6), Kyrgyz (39), Latvia (1),
Moldova (2), Poland (2), Romania (10), Russia (6),
Tajikistan (9), Turkmenistan (2), Ukraine (2),
Uzbekistan (68), Yugoslavia (2)

North America
164 (2 countries)
Canada (40), USA (124)

Middle East
52 (10 countries)
Afghanistan (7), Iran (3), Iraq (2),
Jordan (5), Kuwait (1), Lebanon (2),
Palestine (2), Turkey (28),
United Arab Emirates (1), Yemen (1)

Middle and South America
53 (16 countries)
Argentina (2), Barbados (1), Bolivia (2),
Brazil (12), Chile (2), Colombia (3),
Costa Rica (2), Dominican Republic (2),
Ecuador (6), El Salvador (2),
Guatemala (1), Honduras (1),
Jamaica (1), Mexico (5), Peru (6),
Venezuela (5)

Africa
164 (27 countries)
Cameroun (1), Chad (1),
Democratic Republic of the Congo (1),
Cote d'Ivoire (1), Egypt (8), Eritrea (1),
Ethiopia (8), Gabon (1), Gambia (1),
Ghana (49), Guinea (1), Kenya (14),
Liberia (5), Malawi (4), Mauritania (2),
Morocco (2), Nigeria (7), Senegal (4),
Republic of Seychelles (1),
Sierra Leone (4), South Africa (4), Sudan
(7), Tanzania (18), Tunisia (1),
Uganda (3),
Zambia (11),
Zimbabwe (4)

Asia 1,757 (21 countries)
Bangladesh (90), Bhutan (9), Brunei (1), Cambodia (58),
China (194), East Timor (2), India (138), Indonesia (444),
Korea (ROK) (30), Laos (52), Malaysia (75), Mongolia (65),
Myanmar (96), Nepal (33), Pakistan (27), Philippines (118),
Singapore (19), Sri Lanka (40), Taiwan (14),
Thailand (133), Vietnam (119)

Japan 964

Oceania 15 students (5 countries)
Australia (6),
Fiji (4),
New Zealand (2),
Papua N.G. (2),
Samoa (1)